# Agenda

## Fire and Life Safety Building Standards Advisory Board (FLSAB)

**DATE:** April 17, 2003  
**TIME:** 9:30 AM  
**LOCATION:** Office of Emergency Services (OES) Headquarters  
3650 Schriever Ave., Multi-Purpose Rm #2  
Mather, California 95605  
*Photo Identification at Check-In Is Required*

### John Tennant

**Chair:** Randy Roxson  
Gini Krippner  
Leslie R. Haberek  
Rodney Slaughter  
Ingrid Icasiano

### Fire and Life Safety Building Standards Advisory Board

Lee A. Braun  
Stuart F. Buck  
William Drake  
Daniel Gemeny  
Tom Harvey  
Steven Jenson  
Dennis Lockhard  
James Monty  
Robert Rowe  
Edward Saltzberg  
Alfred Avery Smith  
Jack Woycheese

1. **Call to Order**  
   - Randy Roxson
2. **Roll Call**  
   - Susan Kingren
3. **Approval of Minutes**  
   - Randy Roxson  
   February 26, 2003 Meeting
4. **Regulations Update**  
   - Rodney Slaughter  
   - Leslie Haberek  
   - Title 19  
   - Title 24
5. **Old Business**
   - **A. Historical Building Code Roofing Standards**  
     - Randy Roxson
   - **B. Annual Rulemaking Calendar**  
     - Gini Krippner
   - **C. Rulemaking Cycle/Time Frames**  
     - Gini Krippner

April 7, 2003  
3:00 PM SFM
6. New Business

A. Operation Code Comparison  Gini Krippner

B. Open Discussion  
   Code Comparison Document  All

C. Recommendation of Model Code  Discussion/Action Item

7. Public Comment

8. Future Meeting Dates

9. Adjournment